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感恩卡

於九月開學禮中，在石志端校長的帶領下，全校同學參與了

「我的行動承諾——感恩、珍惜、樂觀、積極」宣誓活動。同學

承諾會常存感恩之心，珍惜擁有的一切，抱持積極樂觀的人生態

度，勇敢面對生活和成長的機遇和挑戰。

本校同學更填寫感恩卡，對身邊的人表達謝意。同學在感恩

卡上直抒胸臆，或以圖畫對家人表達謝意。另外，部分同學不單

感激父母的付出和愛，更擴而充之，把孝敬和感恩推展至祖父母

上。同學對家人的感恩之心，又豈是三言兩語能詳述呢！

（配合「我的行動承諾」）
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石校長帶領全校同學進行宣誓。

同學的感恩卡。
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在活動過程中同學們都能樂在其中。在學生大使的活動中，

教師在教學過程中會提供範本及示範製作步驟，同學們都能跟隨

步驟完成作品。出乎意料的是很多同學都能發揮創意，在作品中

添加不同的元素，使整體作品豐富多彩。即使同學們把黏土及木

相架帶回家中，他們都能完成作品及積極地把照片發回給班主任，

此能證明同學們都甚為享受製作的過程。部份同學更與家人們共

同合照，相信他們都與家人共度了一段美好的親子時光，甚為美

哉！

為向父母親表達愛意，本校學生大使率先於五月二十日及

二十四日帶領部分同學進行「愛心傳達頌親恩」輕黏土製作活動。

同學在指導下，運用牙籤和雪條棍等簡單材料，扭扭捏捏，做出

一幅幅愛意洋溢的作品。另外 , 視藝科和德公科跨科合作 , 老師共

同製作教學示範影片，並透過通訊軟件發放，邀請全校家長和子

女於假日時運用材料包製作輕黏土作品。是次活動反應理想。不

少家長和同學均於群組內與大家分享作品，互相欣賞。「物輕情

義重」，每一個輕黏土作品，都是伊鮑小孩子送給父母獨一無二

的禮物！

愛心傳達頌親恩

慶祝父母親節輕黏土製作活動

相關的教學影片

吳樂蓉老師 ( 德公科 )

關芷欣老師 ( 視藝科 )
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學生大使帶領同學進行「愛心傳達頌親恩」輕黏土製作活動。
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9
家長和子女與作品一同合照，把愛傳遞給大家。



What do you want to tell your parents? Do you want to tell them 

about everyday stuff? A new thing you learn at school today? Do you 

want to tell them how much you love them and how much they mean to 

you? The kids at IDPMPS have million words to tell their parents. Like 

1A Hafidz, he said, “I love you to the moon and mars.” Parents are our 

sun and our earth. Parents are our best friends. Parents are our heroes. 

2B Stella said, “You know I like Batman and Superman’s cool too, but I 

don’t really need them as long as I have you!”

English Writing Competition

Parents’ Love

Parents are our heroes. 4A Ali Hasan said, “My parents are heroes 

because they would do anything to help me, or risk their lives for me.” 

Yes, parents sacrifice everything for us unconditionally, like sleep, 

energy, time and more. “My mom is a time traveler, but the problem is 

that she can’t go backwards but forwards.” 4A Au Yeung Nga Lam said. 

Yes, our parents are getting older…

P.1-2, Topic: Things I Want to Tell My Parents

P.3-4, Topic: My Parents are Heroes
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Mr. Law Andrew (English)

“My parents are getting older…the thought of this is making 

me feel sad. I wish that they could stay young forever but I know it 

won’t happen.” 5A Murfidh said. Every one will grow old, including 

our parents. What will you do when your parents are older? “Now, 

before I leave home for school every day, my mom gives each of 

us a gentle 5-second hug which makes me feel very warm; When I 

grow up, before I leave home for work, I want to give my parents a 

5-second hug too.” 6A Luk Tsun Hang said.

Life is a journey. Having parents accompany is lucky. 

Receiving numerous entries for the writing competition, I’m so glad 

to see that all the kids at IDPMPS are so thankful. It’s really not easy 

to put ourselves in others’ shoes. This is already a wonderful gift to 

celebrate father’s and mother’s day. I hope you also enjoy reading 

this booklet!

P.5-6, Topic: When My Parents are Older…
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Things I Want to Tell My Parents
P.1-2

Dear Mom and Dad,

I love you to the Moon and Mars. Thank you for loving 

and taking care of me. I always pray for your health and 

happiness night and day. My family may not be perfect but we 

always have each other. I love my family!

My parents are everything to me. I don’t know what I 

would do without them. They are my support, my life and my 

strength. They have given me so much of themselves. It hurts 

on the inside when I know I can never give them back enough.

My dear parents, I love you so much with all my heart. 

Thank you for being the most amazing parents in the world! I’m 

truly blessed to have you two.

Champion

1st runner-up

1A Limbat Muhammad Hafidz

1B Ali Tamannah
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Dear Daddy and Mummy,

Thank you very much for everything you did for me. 

Thanks for buying me a bicycle as my birthday present. 

Thanks for organizing my ninth birthday party. I will always 

remember it. I had so much fun on that day. I like everything 

in the party, especially the decoration of balloons and the 

birthday cake. I loved it. I love you, Daddy and Mummy. You 

both are my best friends. 

Love, 

Azeem

Thank you for giving me a better life.

Thank you for supporting me.

Thank you for praying for me.

Thank you for teaching me about rights and wrongs.

Thank you for raising me with values.

Thank you. I love you.

2nd runner-up

Merit

2B Hussain Muhammad Azeem

2A Irfan Eshal Bibi



My Parents are Heroes
P.3-4

My parents are my heroes. They have special abilities that I don’t 
have.

My dad is a healer, but he is a different sort of healer instead of 
healing illnesses, for example, there was a time I broke my toys, I went 
crying and my dad came to fix it. In fact, he always says, ‘I can fix 
everything.’ Even though he can only fix a few things, I still trust him.

My mom is a time traveller, but the problem is that she can’t go 
backwards, only forwards. For example, what she has to do is to go 
inside a public transport, blink her eyes, and finally she will arrive at 
her destination.

But it turns out my mom is only falling asleep during travelling, so 
the trick is only a piece of cake. It is actually a good thing too because 
when there are boring classes, I can blink my eyes and then the class 
will finally be over.

And of course my dad not only heals my toys, but also heals my 
problem behaviours because he is like other fathers who love their kids.

Maybe their abilities are teaching me a story like if I make a 
mistake, don’t look backwards and to believe that there’s always a 
chance to fix it in the future. I am grateful to have two heroes by my 
side to show me how to fix the problems that I will make.

Champion

4A Au Yeung Nga Lam
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1st runner-up

4A Luk Tsz Hing

My parents are heroes. They can face difficulties with a smile. 
Whenever I encountered difficulties and setbacks, I would feel 
frustrated and sad. But when my parents know, they always smile and 
cheer me up, encourage me and let me know that all difficulties can be 
passed and can be faced with a smile. 

My dad always tells me to be a friendly person. He said that if I am 
kind to the world, the world will be kind to me. Every morning when I 
go to school, my mom always hugs me for five seconds. The five-second 
warmth gives me the confidence and courage to face everything. My 
parents are my heroes.

My parents are heroes because they can do many things.

My father works hard every day. He always repairs the goods 
that are loose or broken. He likes to play Legos with me when he has 
holidays.

My mother does housework every day. She takes care of our family 
and she is good at cooking. She sometimes holds me until I go to sleep. 

My parents spend their time on our family and take care of us. I 
love my parents too. They are heroes in my mind.

2nd runner-up

3A Wong Chun Lok
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 I have a happy family. There are three people in my family, which 
includes my father, my mother and me. My mother is a housewife. My 
mother is not like a famous singer or movie star but what she does 
really makes her very special. I learned a lot when I was a child.

 She taught me how to walk and speak when I was a child. She 
helped me solve many problems. When I was not good at school, she 
also told me to be good to others. She encouraged me and tried to 
make me happy. My father also loves me a lot. He always stands behind 
me and supports me when I am in trouble.

Merit

3A Tue Hoi Yeung
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“My parents are getting older”...the thought of this is making me 
feel sad. I wish that they could stay young forever, but I know it won’t 
happen, so it’s my responsibility to take care of them when they grow 
old.

 Our parents helped us and made lots of sacrifices when we were 
young, so it’s our turn to help them. I would like to spend more time 
with them and take care of their needs. I want to take them to places 
they wanted to go when they were young.

 As they get older, they become very weak. They begin to forget 
things more easily. They will find it hard to fulfill their basic needs. I 
would like to take care of my aged parents wholeheartedly and to the 
best of my ability.

When My Parents are Older…
P.5-6

Champion

5A Farook Ahamed Mohideen Murfidh
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1st runner-up

6A Luk Tsun Hang

My mom always says she has a bad memory lately. My dad also 
says he has a lot of white hair. I know we are growing up and our 
parents are getting older. It’s hard for me to imagine where I will be 
when my parents get older. I hope I will be there with them and take 
care of them. I hope they will be as healthy as now because I want to 
take them on trips and to eat delicious food.

 Now, before my sister and I leave home for school every day, my 
mom gives each of us a gentle five-second hug. That five-second hug 
makes me feel very warm. When I grow up, before I go out to work, I 
want to hug my parents for five seconds too. The five-second warmth is 
something I want to keep forever.



When my parents are older, I will take care of them. They are 
really supportive of my dreams and goals. They take care of me even 
if they are sick. They help me with my homework even if they don’t 
fully understand it. They are always there for me in good times and 
bad times. They are like a pillar that I can stand on. Without them, I 
wouldn’t stand where I am today.

 I feel proud to have my loving parents who care about me. 
Although I might not be an easy child to take care of, they still love 
me with all their hearts. I am grateful to have them as my parents. 
They never show sadness or anger on me. I just hope that I will be like 
them one day. They are my role models. I hope that I can repay their 
kindness one day. When they are older, I will show them how much I 
love them as much as they love me.

Merit

6A Wavoo Yasir Arafath Aminah
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Everyone will grow old. My parents are no exception! 

When my parents get older, they will retire and stay at home to 
do “non-working stuff”. They might become weak and suffer from back 
pain. Ultimately, it will be difficult for them to move freely. Therefore, I 
will definitely help them when I get home from work. I will not let them 
do the work which will make them suffer.

 As you all know, older people get sick easily because they have 
a weak immune system, which easily get bacteria in their bodies when 
they turn old. Perhaps, they might need to go to the clinic four to five 
times monthly. I am willing to take them to the clinic because it is my 
responsibility to look after my dear parents.

 Also, I will try my best to prepare lovely meals for my parents. I 
want to make them feel loved every single day.

2nd runner-up

5A Lo Chung Huen




